Congressman Warren Davidson—Ohio’s 8th District
Service Academy Nomination Interest

I, (MR./MS.) ___________________________ ___________________________ (print full name):

MARK ONE

Nickname, if used: __________________

____ am in the spring term of my junior year of high school, or older, and am seeking an appointment to one of the U.S. Service Academies. I acknowledge that by completing this form, I am requesting an application packet (available end of March) for a nomination from Congressman Warren Davidson. The deadline for returning completed application packets is October 30, 2020.

____ am too young to begin the nomination process, but am interested in learning more about nominations and appointments to the U.S. Service Academies. Please use my contact information to keep me informed of pertinent events and updates.

__________________________________________
Signature

Please provide the following information so that we may keep in touch with you.

Please Print Clearly

High School (also list University if attending full-time):

Anticipated Year of Graduation:

Your Mailing Address:

#, Street, POB

City, State, ZIP Code:

County of Residence of:  □ Butler  □ Clark  □ Darke  □ Preble  □ Miami  □ Mercer (partial)

Home Phone (include area code):

Cell Phone (include area code):

E-mail Address:

Submit form via fax, 513-779-5315, email, Sharon.Hughes@mail.house.gov, or mail:
Rep. Warren Davidson, 8857 Cincinnati-Dayton Road, #102, West Chester, OH 45069